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Introduction 
Abiotic and biotic stresses preclude crop varieties from displaying their full genetic potential and 

fuel the development of new, improved varieties. New varieties offer superior yield and/or 

quality but variety development is time-consuming, expensive, technically-demanding, and 

marked by compromise since gains in one attribute can be offset by declines in another. Grafting 

is a proven technique for enhancing crop genetic potential but it is under-utilized in U.S. field 

and high tunnel vegetable production. Grafting quickly and directly combines the traits of 

rootstocks and scions, bypassing some barriers to variety improvement but raising questions 

dealing with the compatibility of rootstocks and scions, performance (e.g., vigor, yield) of 

grafted plants relative to their ungrafted counterparts, fruit quality (e.g., sensory, chemical 

makeup), and other issues. Consensus views are that grafted plants often outperform ungrafted 

control plants under stressful conditions, that additional work is required to enhance the use of 

grafted plants on U.S. vegetable farms, and that fresh market tomato is an excellent system for 

the study and wider implementation of grafting. Therefore, our team set out to: 

1. Facilitate tomato rootstock development. 

2. Explain rootstock, scion, soil, and production system effects on plant responses to stress. 

3. Equipped with novel research-based information, contribute to increases in the 

knowledge and use of grafting. 

In 2009, we documented the survivorship, vigor, yield, and fruit quality of grafted and ungrafted, 

field-grown ‘Celebrity.’ Similar variables were measured in grafted and ungrafted, high tunnel-

grown ‘Cherokee Purple’ plants exposed to varying irrigation levels. Yield data from the field 

study involving ‘Celebrity’ as the scion are reported here. 

Materials and Methods 
Production of Grafted Seedlings 
A total of 30 lines or varieties were used in this project as a rootstock (RS), scion (SC) or both. 

Twenty-six lines (FGH02-188, FL 7775, LA 1589, LA 407, LA 716, MR 13, SGHO7-303, 

SGHO7-304, SGHO7-305, SGHO7-310, SGHO7-313, SGHO7-314, SGHO7-315, SGHO7-316, 

SGHO7-317, SGHO7-318, SGHO7-319, SGHO7-320, SGHO7-323, SGHO7-326, SGHO7-327, 

SGHO7-332, SGHO7-333, SGHO7-335, SGHO7-336, and SGHO7-338) and one named variety 

(‘VFNT Cherry’) were contributed by the OSU-OARDC Tomato Breeding and Genetics 

Program and used exclusively as rootstocks. ‘Maxifort’ and ‘Beaufort’ were supplied by Deruiter 

Seed Company and also used only as rootstocks. ‘Celebrity’ supplied by Johnny’s Selected 

Seeds was used as the only scion grafted to all experimental rootstocks and itself and grown 



ungrafted. All seed was untreated and some was certified-organic. In this report, “genotype” 

refers to a unique RS-SC combination. 

All operations were completed in a climate-controlled greenhouse using standard methods. Scion 

seed was sown five consecutive weeks: February 17 to March 17. Two RSs (LA 407, LA 716) 

were seeded on February 4 and February 11 while all other RSs were sown on February 24, 

March 10, and March 17. All RS and SC seed were sown in 288-cell trays. Four weeks after 

sowing, RS seedlings were transplanted to 40-cell flats containing a 1:3 v:v mixture of promix 

and compost. One week later, RS and SC seedlings were grafted using the cleft method as 

described in the 2008 edition of this report and in the OSU “Tomato Grafting Guide.” 

Field Plot Establishment and Maintenance 
Consistent with its history since 2001, land used in the OARDC-Wooster project was managed 

using organic methods, with one exception. The project contained thirty genotypes and the 

ungrafted ‘Celebrity’ control; two, eight, and 20 genotypes were in three, two, and one 

replication(s) respectively. The ungrafted control was replicated three times. 

The study area contained nine standard raised beds, each 110 feet long, topped with standard 

black plastic mulch and drip irrigation tape on May 22 and separated from adjacent beds by 2.5 

feet. Plots measuring 20 feet long, containing 10 plants of a given genotype and arranged in an 

augmented design were established by hand on these beds on May 26. Plants were set through 

10-centimeter diameter holes in the plastic such that the graft union remained approximately 2.5 

centimeters above the soil line. 

Plants were staked and twined using the Florida Weave system at planting. Seven additional 

levels were added to the trellis May 28-July 29. All plants were pruned. Shoots below or at the 

graft union were removed on June 16 and suckers above the graft union within the first five 

nodes were removed on June 23. 

Weed pressure was minimized with hand cultivation and the establishment of an approximately 

6-inch layer of unaltered organic wheat straw to all furrows on July 17. Disease and insect 

pressure were minimized using standard procedures involving the application of organic and 

conventional crop protectants when populations exceeded reported thresholds. Six blanket 

fungicide applications were made August 14-September 11. Phytopthora was confirmed in the 

plots on August 13. Thus, a majority of yield data were collected after late blight was discovered. 

Drip irrigation totaling approximately 7.8 centimeters for the study period was applied in seven 

installments May 26-July 24. A total of 34.8 centimeters of rainfall was also received based on 

automated on-station records. 

Data Collection and Analysis 
Fruit at stage 5 or 6 of the United Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Association-USDA-California 

Tomato Commission Ripeness Chart were removed by hand from all plants in each plot and 

transferred immediately to “barn” conditions until evaluation beginning within 24 hours of 

removal. Plots were harvested six times (weekly) August 13-September 17. Direct measures of 

total fruit weight and marketable fruit weight were recorded for all genotypes for all harvests. All 

fruit were evaluated by the same three people for all harvests; fruit measuring 2 inches in 

diameter, at minimum and containing no to minimal evidence of physiological disorders (growth 

cracks, zippers, blossom end rot), sunburn or damage due to insects or diseases were considered 

marketable. 



Plant survivorship, height, and vigor measurements were taken twice at biweekly intervals before 

the first fruit harvest. Foliar and fruit disease ratings were recorded during active vegetative 

growth. For harvests 3, 4, and 6, five-stage 6 fruit per plot were retained for measures of Brix (% 

solids), pH, and titratable acidity. And, all green fruit of marketable size remaining on the plants 

after harvest on September 17 were removed on September 18 in order to develop estimates of 

total plant productivity. These data are not reported here. 

Fruit number and weight by category (total, marketable) recorded for each plot at each harvest 

were converted to yield (tons/A). Per-plot values were used to calculate harvest-specific 

genotype mean values. These means and their standard error are given in Tables 1 and 2. 

Results 
The total and marketable yield of ‘Celebrity’ fruit varied with harvest and rootstock. Variation 

among harvests is common in typical, ungrafted crops so the performance of grafted plants 

within harvests is the focus of this evaluation. 

‘Celebrity’ was grafted to itself and twenty-nine other experimental rootstocks. All plots were 

harvested six times and total and marketable yield were recorded at each harvest. The mean total 

yield of grafted ‘Celebrity’ plants exceeded that of ungrafted, control ‘Celebrity’ plants for 20, 6, 

13, 10, 12, and 9 rootstocks for harvests 1-6, respectively (Table 1). The mean marketable yield 

of grafted ‘Celebrity’ plants exceeded that of ungrafted, control ‘Celebrity’ plants for 17, 4, 19, 

6, 10, and 2 rootstocks for harvests 1-6, respectively (Table 2). 
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Table 1. Rootstock effects on the mean total yield (ton/A) of grafted and ungrafted ‘Celebrity’ 

tomato grown at the OARDC in Wooster, OH in 2009. 

Rootstock 
H1 

13-Aug 

H2 

20-Aug 

H3 

27-Aug 

H4 

3-Sep 

H5 

10-Sep 

H6 

17-Sep 
 

Beaufort 0.39 3.85 6.73 13.10 16.04 5.54 

FG02188 0.36 3.98 7.76 12.59 16.62 4.27 

FL7775 0.25 2.11 7.24 10.23 8.32 5.48 

LA1589 0.00 0.00 0.81 4.25 12.57 6.25 

LA407 0.25 7.36 8.50 5.43 3.39 1.40 

LA716 0.13 0.00 0.36 1.51 3.09 1.88 

Maxifort 0.58 5.30 8.33 8.09 15.93 5.13 

MR13 1.11 6.34 9.39 8.23 9.08 1.58 

SelfGrft-Celeb 0.57 5.22 6.77 11.06 11.02 2.61 

SGH07-303 0.24 4.31 7.69 14.28 9.39 4.97 

SGH07-304 0.23 6.06 7.90 13.91 12.12 4.42 

SGH07-305 0.27 0.00 5.24 6.66 18.52 11.49 

SGH07-310 0.26 3.24 7.80 12.18 15.04 8.07 

SGH07-313 0.31 4.86 6.75 12.34 11.35 5.58 

SGH07-314 1.04 6.81 9.95 10.09 8.80 2.44 

SGH07-315 0.94 3.27 6.48 12.60 13.87 4.54 

SGH07-316 0.12 3.10 7.34 9.81 21.62 7.22 

SGH07-317 0.34 6.07 9.26 11.00 16.39 7.19 

SGH07-318 0.46 5.45 9.53 9.32 11.14 2.82 

SGH07-319 0.16 0.00 6.38 9.37 24.20 6.90 

SGH07-320 0.21 4.63 9.07 13.54 12.30 2.93 

SGH07-323 1.22 5.36 8.16 6.83 9.65 2.18 

SGH07-326 0.34 5.26 5.99 10.28 14.42 5.17 

SGH07-327 0.50 3.14 10.55 15.09 7.82 1.74 

SGH07-332 0.32 4.24 8.71 12.87 9.90 1.09 

SGH07-333 0.24 4.71 8.50 9.07 13.94 3.58 

SGH07-335 0.22 2.64 9.35 11.91 14.33 2.29 

SGH07-336 0.55 2.86 6.79 13.68 17.14 4.78 

SGH07-338 0.76 7.89 8.39 8.85 7.87 1.29 

unGrft-Celeb 0.24 5.57 7.98 12.26 13.88 5.37 

VFNTCh 0.61 2.70 4.94 4.46 11.48 2.77 

mean 0.43 4.08 7.38 10.16 12.62 4.29 

standard error 0.05 0.38 0.40 0.59 0.83 0.43 



Table 2. Rootstock effects on the mean marketable yield (tons/A) of grafted ‘Celebrity’ tomato 

grown at the OARDC in Wooster, OH in 2009.        

Rootstock 
H1 

13-Aug 

H2 

20-Aug 

H3 

27-Aug 

H4 

3-Sep 

H5 

10-Sep 

H6 

17-Sep 
 

Beaufort 0.07 2.42 5.35 9.79 10.79 1.60 

FG02188 0.24 1.93 5.85 8.27 10.13 1.02 

FL7775 0.11 1.24 4.88 6.73 4.57 2.46 

LA1589 0.00 0.00 0.71 2.96 6.55 2.63 

LA407 0.00 3.78 3.42 3.53 2.16 0.74 

LA716 0.08 0.00 0.26 1.26 2.75 0.32 

Maxifort 0.20 3.32 3.48 6.33 8.98 2.34 

MR13 0.16 2.15 7.66 5.83 4.87 0.79 

SelfGrft-Celeb 0.00 3.32 4.44 6.92 6.72 1.00 

SGH07-303 0.00 3.05 5.09 7.35 7.12 2.69 

SGH07-304 0.06 3.55 6.40 9.49 8.87 2.31 

SGH07-305 0.14 0.00 2.36 2.77 15.14 6.00 

SGH07-310 0.00 1.68 6.03 6.90 10.46 3.16 

SGH07-313 0.04 2.86 4.58 6.53 5.62 1.56 

SGH07-314 0.35 4.10 6.83 5.00 5.28 1.23 

SGH07-315 0.30 1.77 4.34 8.91 7.58 1.81 

SGH07-316 0.00 1.58 2.78 7.02 16.47 3.81 

SGH07-317 0.17 4.35 5.58 6.42 10.99 2.01 

SGH07-318 0.00 3.56 5.28 4.91 6.17 0.58 

SGH07-319 0.00 0.00 2.32 6.45 14.40 2.65 

SGH07-320 0.05 2.82 5.17 8.56 8.52 1.59 

SGH07-323 0.22 2.45 6.46 4.68 5.91 1.07 

SGH07-326 0.09 3.24 2.99 6.53 9.67 2.68 

SGH07-327 0.00 1.41 6.12 7.83 4.32 0.71 

SGH07-332 0.00 1.95 4.99 6.87 5.94 0.24 

SGH07-333 0.00 2.28 7.35 4.96 7.97 1.25 

SGH07-335 0.00 0.94 5.70 6.80 10.96 0.75 

SGH07-336 0.30 2.28 4.68 6.90 11.40 1.67 

SGH07-338 0.00 5.08 6.40 3.96 3.80 0.50 

unGrft-Celeb 0.00 3.56 4.44 7.34 9.12 2.95 

VFNTCh 0.09 0.47 1.62 1.09 4.72 1.08 

mean 0.09 2.29 4.63 6.09 8.00 1.78 

standard error 0.02 0.25 0.33 0.39 0.63 0.22 
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